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Dear Editor: "Now I Think---" 
 � 

’fhe column is reserved for expression of opinion. All 
communications should be typewritten or written in a clear hand, 
and should not exceed 250 words in length. For the protection of 
the editor and the Times all letters must be signed, althuugh at the 
request of the writer, only the initials will be printed. 

As a general rule all communications will be printed, although 
the editor reserves the right to suppress any communication when 
he deems it in the best interest of the College anti tlie Associated 
Students. 

This chain -letter, probably � 
starting in San Francisco. be� 
mg widels. circulated. It is print-
ed as a sample of the feeling that 
is rampant today. 

Januars 29th, 1932. 

Dear Co-Worker: 

The time has come to show. in 
11,, uncertain way, disapproval of 
Japan’s ruthless invasion and cun� 
quest uf China, an unprotected 
and unoffending nation. Japan’s 
repudiation of her sworn inter-
national treaty obligations threat-
ens to throw the peace of the 
world into jeopardy and may 
easily prove to bc the spark thit 
will ignite another world con-
flagration. 

This letter is an appeal to your 
innate faith in justice, your Amer-
ican Idealism, and your practical 
economic sense. It is public 
opinion that ultimately controls 
our political policies,�and con-
certed mass action by individuals 
van short cut the dragging course 
of diplomatic action and get 
quick results. 

Japan’s action can quickly be 
stopped by economic pressure. 

Perhaps more than any other 
great nation, Japan is dependent 
upon her commerce with other 
nations. and particularly with this 
country, for her economic wel-
fare. 

Her financial position today is 
vulnerable. 

A pointed and drastic boycott 
of everything Japanese, carried 
out by individuals who make tip 
the buying prover of America will 
make itself speedily and peace-
fully, but not the less effectively, 
felt. This is a step which al-
ready has the hearty sympathy nf 
all thinking American% who value 
the spirit of fair play among na-
tions. Concerted cooperation. in 
ever increasing numbers. will ree� 
or(’ effective protest in unmis-
takable terms and will strike 
Against the offenders with telling 
force. 

I Purchase nothine of Japan-
ese origin. 

2. Patronize no Japanese or-
ganizations, mercantile. shipping 
or otherwise. 

3. Employ no Japanese labor. 
4. Patronize no individual. or 

firm, who is known to be deal. 
mg with Japanese. or commodities 
dcslined for Japan. 

5. Make known the reason for 
this discrimination. 

e. Enlist tee cooperation nf 
sour friends lo do likewise. 

If ever there was a time for 
the effective and strenuous use of 
a chain letter. this is the time. A 
chain letter travels fast if each re-
eipient would do him part and do 
it immediately. 

Will you not send, without de-
lay, not less than five copies ,If 
this letter to five different people. 
With speed, a Month Will rover 

the nation,�and reach beyond. 
Please cooperate by helping 

make this peaceful espression of 
disapproval effective. 

Act with promptness. and live 
up to the boycott yourself. 

One of the greatest evils grow-
ing out of the (amstantly growing 
enrollment ist San Jose State is 
the increasingly rrowded condi-
tion of our library. The Ilbrari-i 
an has made every effort to re-
lieve this condition by opening., 
lust Fall, two new collateral I 
reading rooms, but even this, 
emergency measure has not suf� 

aced to take care of the large 
’number of students. 

The old saying of "leading ai 
horse to water " is assuredly 
true, but it is not fair to say the 
horse is not thirsty if the space 
around the trough is so crussAed 
that he can’t even get his "snout" 
in. lis. analogy, it is even more 
unfair not to give students, who 
come to the Fountain of Knowl-
edge of their own accord, de-
cent chanee to get their "snouts" 
In. 

The close of almost every noon 
hour, &IS Well IIS 111U11) other 
study hours during the day, finds 
large numbers of students in the 
library Mantling and attempting 
to studs from Hie tops of book 
case, or sitting on footstools. 
This condition makes it difficult 
not olds for those who 31’e IUrCed 

1,, stand hut also for those who 
are sealed and iiiIIS1 sUbIllit to the 
distraction% crieseld by SII many 
others aIeee,�. 

San Jose State needs a new 
library. .kttempling to care for 
the ever-incrimeing numbers of 
students bs smelt temporary re-
lief,. as eeparate reference rooms 
and study el 100ii be out 
of the question. The idea of a 
school of 2500 students attempting 
to gist. opportunity for study in .1 
library seating less than Ofte-

fifth ..f that number is ridicu-
lous. 

We call the attention of the ad-
ministration 10 this evil sand hope 
that action will soon be forth-
coming. 

- 

ht. question, Which is more 
annoy ing. students coming class 
late. ur leachers keeping classes 
over the hour�probably receives 
the unanimous vote for the latter 
premise from the etudents. About 
the last ten or five [Monte% of the 
hour the students begin looking 
at their watches. lin seeing that 
tbs. fjoje js tile\ cease 
paying strict attention to the 
words of the instruetor and begin 
thanking about the coming hour. 
If the instructor continues to lec-
ture right through the ringing of 
the bell, the students become pos-
itive! s Milton,. There are verv 

1Nation-Wide Straw 
Vote on Disarming 

Announced Today 
DISARMAMENT COUNCIL HAS 

COMPILED USEFUL 
STATISTICS 

A nation-wide straw vine on 
disarmament annOunced today bs-
the Intercollegiate Disarmatiteut 
Council Irian their offices in New 
York City, reveals 92", of the 
24.345 students voting iii seventy 
different colleges in favor of re� 
’Invite; armaments and lee: fur the 
United States setting an example 
by beginning lo disarm without 
waiting for other nations. Luther 
’fucker. Yule ’313, who is chair-
man of the (:Ouncil, said the poll 
shows onedhird of the Mildews 
favor 1111e% ,cut in 01111R111e1IIS. 

1-11°,1111TI all nations agree to the 
same ratio. while one in seven 
advocate a BHP: cut for the Unit-
ed States without regard to other 
nations. 

Fhe poll shows vers strong 
feeling against the compulsory 
feature of military training in 
colleges. eighty-one per cent of 
the students voting on Ibis ques 
lion being opposed eompulsors 
drill. On the other hand. only 38 
per cent favored eliminating mili-
tary training from all ...Meg.... of 
those voting one-sevenlli liad had 
military training. Sevents -four 
tier cent of the voles east sup-
ported American adherenee to the 
World Court upon the ha... of 
the Hoot l’roloculs 

�Nitiong Ilie college, parti.�ipal-
ing in the poll wer.� outstanding 
institutions in all parts of the 
countrs. Yale. Dartmouth. Am-
heret, Williams, Wellesley. Nft 
Holyoke, liadeliffe. N’aesio., Bar-
nard. Syracuse. Bucknell. l’ilts 
burgh. Virginia Polstechnie Met. -
tutu. Hollins. Kansas N,�bres 
ka. Washburn. Southern Meth., 
diet University-. Occidental. 
limns other college, iamperated 
the sole. Student ill11.1�1111 ill IliS-
�111113111V111 111,0 1’1,e:11141 ill 11), 
high percentage of those s.�tine 
in inane colleges. Eighty -foiir 1/1.1 
rent of the entire student hods 
east ballots at .�iiilierst. p.�.. 
emit at Yale. 7ti per vent at Thaint 
Holyoke. 

.\11 tsp., of college, partici-
pated in the poll. but there is lit-
tle difference in the returns. The 
extremes are revealed in a theo-
logical seminary Where ilo student 

oppOsed diSar11111111ellt. forty -
the per cent favored total dis-
armament by example: and Nem 
England college \\here eteillY 

’per vent ,n/lio.a.11 the rialtal 

Itilates taking the initialise in dis. 
armarnent. There is hole see. 
Donal difference. Thos.. fasorine 
otir taking the initiative ill soIlle 

disarmament are: 

New England. Mt 111.I. Vent. Ven-
tral SIII1Iws, 112 per cent; Middle 
Atlantic, II:1 pei. cent; SoUth� 

Iler cent: States. 
72 per cent; and l’acific C.,,,et. 78 
per rent 

Mount Holyoke College, weer. 
stk., E. rectaills 
appointed vvoinari member of the 
I . S. delegAtion to the Disarm,’ 
mein I:ord.-relict-. leas been pre�i-
(lent f,.1. 311 years. soled three 
liereent against ans disarmament. 
19 per relit agairst ans reduetion 

33; pee rent for total 
disarmament if all nations agree. 

instructors by forcing the students 
to slay in physical ed until the) 
cannot In�lp being late to their 
next (lass. It is Most a physical 
impossibility to undress, take a 
ehower, dry off, &ebb SO that one 
looks half-way presentaltle. and 
rtin to a classroom all in ten 

kw students in ans cr.lh’ge \vim, rare that 
do not has.t. their little planned hi. ,,ry sad 

""t 1" II"’ 1"st i"i""te. fi." present state of affairs. Since 
minutes between classes are used �locks in an the 
for more purpoees than just vs:ilk-
ing from one classroom 1,, ;moth. 
er. The lip:tn....tors Strelll to for-
get this. And one should think 
that the instructors would realize 

Ilay II1111 Ille 11:1SI few min-
utes of their lecture are a total 
loss as far as Ihe student is con-
cerned. ’the student hae but rate 
thing on his mind at that lime. 
and that C.: When ie he (or she, 
as the case might be) going to 
quit talking and let us go? 

One of the most criminal things 
an instructor can do is hold his 
eleven Welted< etas% overtime. 
l’his is especially ei. if the course 
isn’t as interesting as it might be. 
Nothing makes II person feel 1111n-
ger as sotai :is does stale of 
acute boredom. I And 1 hope that 
some optimistic teiveher doesn’t 
try to retinely� this bv a vain ef� 
fort to make his class lectures 
more exciting./ 

Instructors in the physi. edu-
cation department should estea�i-
ally Dike to heart all thet ie said 
here. Not mils .1,, they imam-, 
venience the %Indents. but thee, 
also work a hardship on other 

classrooms. and the few that do 
e�i,t Work, each teacher 
should 111111 himself with a small 
timepiece. This email clock fan 
alarm clock would he very !Willi -
Ilk I. or watel. the teacher should 
pima. 011 the desk in front of him. 
.11 five minutes before the end of 
the hour the instructor should 
bona his lecture lo a close and 
assign the lesson for the next 
ineeling of the chi.... hen. if 
there is anything special about 
the 111�W 111:11 the instructor 
mishee 1.1 say, he mill have time 
1,, sas the students still 
have their mind, on their present 
class. and Ihe class Inas- be CA 
ellSell Ille hour. f eourse, if 
Ihe instructor has 11 great deal 10 
illy alrolll Ille 111.W. lesson lie 
should bring his lecture to a 
..lose ten or Ilflemi minute.; be� 
fore the hone. 

II is firmly believed that, milli 
this slight cooperation from the 
member.. (if the faculty. there will 
be fewer tartly people to clasees 
and a general feeling or will 
anr1 prosperity IV, Wiil reign on 
the campus. 

Swimming Develops Health of 

Catherine Crass, Aquatic Star 
lis KATHERINE 110.1n,1 s 

"Food! I’m hungry." 

That was the first remark and 

the first glimpse ever had of 

Catherine Grass, the diminutive 

crack swimmer of Gail Tucker’s 
nine o’clock class. 

Standing five feet three und 
half inches, and weighing only a 
little over a hundred pounds, it 
seems almost incredible that this 
small person can work the boards 
Will) SO IllUeh skill. 

"Hut that," she laughs, ’Is not 
ins. fault. For the past two years 
I have been under capable in-
struelors, and my diving form has 

been attained sifter hours 
and hours of practice." 

Hut then it was inevitable that 
Catherine should swim. All her 
younger (lays she lived on the 
Hussein Meer. The consequen-
tial results were satisfactory. She 
Used in the water practically- all 
the time. and by so doing taught 
herself the fundamental strokes 

that are neeessairs for a good 

sWillillleri 

CitIllerille is a chemistry ma-

jor, and when asked if she ever 

take, swimming seriously, that 

is I() go in for competitive events, 

she smilingly’ replied, "Oh, no, I 

just do it for the pleasure of the 

thing. I feel eseryone should 

take some forin of exercise and 
%sorts at it consistently. Students 

bolas. I feel, are too prone to lel 
their Mental activity OVerbulanCe 

their physical ability, and when 

that 111111111ens�well, we’re on the 

road to a breakdown." 

In OW’ local high school Cather-
ine ma, known in all fields of 
sports. Ian today with her other 
subjects. elie finds swimming is 
quih� enough. Bub Freshmen, 

he proud of her; she 
belongs to your elass. and any 
Tuesday evening ys hen the swim-
ming chil� is meeting, you might 
drop alld lake a look at 
one of those perfect jack-knives. 

Current Comment 
Floyd Gibbon). must be having 

a grand linie in Nlanchuria. But 
he’ll lie !luting 11 better one if il 
turns out t, I 1,.. another world 
war. 

� � � 

And mith mar. and the coming 
Presidential election, and 
Juild’s trial. and missing planes 
and ships, and the crime happen-
ings�well, ire kinda busy time. 
ill Ibis World of ours. 111111? 

� � � 

Among other things the present 
war ha, eallSed WaS the detain 
ment ,,r cupid. �stoo bail, but it 
didn’t sevin poSsible lie could be 
detained. 

. . . 

The latest thing to have been 
attacked is radio crooners. Car. 
dinal O’Connell. who started the 
attack, eass�"Whiners singing 
immoral and imbecile slush." 

� � � 

one wonders. svith the censor 
ing of Ballyhoo and such maga-
zines, aml this aseailment upon 
jazz mul its erooners, if people’s 
morale are just coming to life. 

� � � 

This point appears again with 
the New York Christian Advocate 
01(.1h...dist) bewailing Die fact 
that Christmas cards fail to hase 

aliN suggeetion of the Nativily. 
� � � 

mas be we al., 
tem; who knows? 

� � � 

If you stammer. you are nol 
stupid. .knil don’t let anyone tell 
you otherwise. For Carl Wink-
ler..vele, has made a study of 
since defects and corrections, says 
the etsimmerer stammers because 
he has an unusually quick brain. 

. . . 

So the fleXt W probably 

21 per cent for total disarmament 
by example 

Students in institutions with 
conimilsors militars training 
yot...1 Ii2 per cent against com-
pulsion: those an colleges wiln 
"hells,. drill voted 83 per cent 
against compuleion. and schools 
with no drill were X4 per cent 
ngainst compulsion. 

questisins in the poll and 
the results were as follows: 

Ili If all nations join in mili� 
tars and naval establishments in. 
tended for fiR11111%1 ellIdl other. 
110W disarmament would 
sou favor? 

8.1105 voted for 100 per cent re� 
auction; 13.914 for redurtions 
from 25 per cent 10 75 per cent: 
and 1.1178 vottel for no reduction. 

12) Do you favor the Ameri� 
can delve:Ilion to the General Die 
armament Conference taking the 
initiative in calling tip  all nil -
lions to loin us in reducine arma-
ments? l’es: 17,785; ,No: 3.288. 

131 Do you favor our setting 
an e \ ample for other nations by 
reducing our ..xpentlitures 
armaments? Yes: 15.284; NO: 
8,501. IOU per rent. 3.41,7: 25 per 
cent lo 75 per cent. 9.13X; emu% 

!1.4.501 !not all soled to percent-
ages). 

el, Ito s011 American 
isdherence to the World Court 
upon the basis of the Itord Pro-
tocols? Yes: 12.84/1; No: 4.54M. 

(51 sts Oil favor compulsory 
military. training in colleges? 
Yes: 3.720: 16�030. 

(Bo 1so you favor /11’1114dt/1i 
military training in ofieuen 
Yes: 7,292; No: 11.7l14. 

(7) Have you had military 
training? Yes: 3.7611. total 
number probably larger, as not 
sill colleges inclutled this noes-

be stammering mid stuttering to 

inake the rest of the svorld think 

SOU 1111V1. 1111 over-active brain. 

\\’,. won’t even be talking soon, if 

that’s the case. 
� � � 

A new trade: 1 he aerial junk-

man. Arrigo Balboni started out 

four sears ago in that business 

and has made quite II "pile.’ 

M’hich only proves that opportun-

ities abound in unique places. 

� ’ � 

Fur Muse Pvtitile who comPlatn 
of baring nothing to do�thers, 

lire rew or them around�here 

is a brief exerciee in unusual 

English lo lie translated into the 

vernacular: 
� � � 

"Ile absterged his glasses with 

an insouciant air amid the awe,-

eniptiee ur his fellows, and w 

ellOtIgh of a Set0I/St, lioW that lie 

to elijoy it as Ilt� 

saPitlilY Of /1 eine 
peach." 

� � 
A universal experience is Del 

of finding a new friend�Si iil 
know, one of those persons vett. 
seems to drop out of the sky ..t 
the proper moment. And sin.. 
this writer recently had the pleas 
ant happening, it is only fltlin. 
that this lyric, written by Andi�r 
son NI. Scruggs, is given: 

� � � 

’Commerce Meeting 
Held Last Friday 

To Elect Officers 

TO A NEW-FOEND FRIES!) 
You were another of the mull, 

tude 
Of voyagers upon tittie’:. 

stream, 
l’ntil a chance remark of you, 

imbued 
A barren hour with life, , 

fired the dream 
(ff friendship that I deemed ecalI,I 

never be, 
Anil now my thoughts 1,, I. 

backward to the time 
That moment. like a flower, I� 

vented to me 
Its hidden gold, and set o.,. 

hearts in rhyme. 
How much of happiness lies in 

glance, 
Or random word, that like 

sudden (either 1 
Cleaves through the darkness Id.. 

a golden home, 
Striking old beauty that tw 

heart% remember! 
You would hale been a strante 

still to me 
Had not one phrase unlock,’ 

infinitY. 
� � � 

There are some students ssle, 
are very ambitious�or p.if,, I 

fools. ’Ile reader may do hi. 
chiseirving as to student% 
slay up all night :Ind) ng. 

One coneoliition about going 
eollege is that onlv IWO percent 
of the population ever get ther, 
l’herefore, you have the privileue 
of knocking the next guy clos, 
W1101’1111% )110 II "1111111111 IIVI4I1,1 
(which means, dumb hombre.) 

Vs’hat is believed to he an in, 
vation in prison reform method 
was the appointment IA’ (Mr. 
chot Pennsylvania, of a form, , 
inmate in the prison to be a trie 
lee of Eastern Stale Penitential 
The appoint., I I. 

!frock who 
after he 
three persons 
accident. 1mi ,,._ in. .. 
labished %hops in Pint 
Where prisolimmde 
*Old and the proeeeds, about 4141i. 

1, mete turned over I,. (he col, 
Acts. 

01.11ER PIEHECE TO HEAD 

CLUWS Aril% ITIEs FoR. 

REMAINDER OF SENIESTER 

The Commerce t:lub held a 

meeting Eridas, January 29, in 

Room III4. The question of spon-

soring a dance this quarter was 

discussed and voted in the nega-

tive. ’Elie former president, Jack 

Thomas, appointed Nadenc 

Keough to look into some social 

activities in which the club might 

participate. 

An election of 011ieers was held. 

Those elected were: Oliver 

Pierer, president; Charles Heni-

zer, vice-president; Lloyd Ander-

son. secretary ; NIr. ecorge. facul-

Is mIsisor; and Ilazelle Hender-

son. reporter. 

Iht Tuesday night, February’ 2. 

the. Commerce Club basketball 

leant opened the Spartan League 

games with a sielory over the 

Phi Mu Alpha team. The linal 

score was 36 to li. Those who 

played in Tuesday’s game were: 

.1. Illiontas, captain; W. Cox, S. 
helice. B. Hettinger, I:. Henizer, 

J. Nlurdock. (:. Spencer, and B. 
Springer. who \sae high point 

man. 

Factor of Poverty Should 
Not Hurt Chances for 

Successful Life 
New York.�If your pa ,tor Ils 

sou to be resigned though poor. 
better not tell Dr. Reinhold Nie-
bur. professor at Enion ’illeolog-
ical Seminary about it. or your 
pastor may get denounced. 

M any rate, here’s ss hat 1)r. 
Niebur has to say: 

"T., resign one’s self to immut-
able circumstance; to find salis-
faelion in inner valuee. is the an-
evver of religion to the problem 
of life. But it is one thing to ac-
cept our own limitations and 
those .,f nature. and another to 
:veep( socets hieh consigns 
some men to po�erts. and heap, 
s valth into the laps of others. 

circimistati.... is never hu-
t linable and religion is Amoy, 
I eing betrasael into vouneeling 
acceptance where there oughl to 
be Iteroie rebellion." 

Question of Vocational Training in 
Schools of California Is Debated at 

Open Forum Last Wednesday 
The question of whether statek�

colleges should have technical 

courses as ‘A Zlis leilleller train-

ing courses. and serve us a voca-

tional guide lo the chosen fields 

of students, was the question 

agreed in the open forum held in 

the high school cafeteria un 

Wednesday evening at 7:15. 

Waller I.. Bachrodt, city super-

intendent schoule, represented 

California in the absence ,if Dr. 

Kemp, and introdUced the speak-

ers of the evening, Charles J. 

Greer of Coalinga, and Dr. 1.. W. 

NlacQuarrie of the college. 

NB% tireer. the first speaker, 

strungls in favor of a college to 

train students for sill around 

courses. Ile advocated this col-

lege be under the supervision of 

the I:nisi...sits* of Califurn.a. and 

Mier similar training as the Cutt-

s eisiis dore. NIr. tircer pointed 

out that the colleges of today, the 

leachers ...lieges, do not fill the 

place they should, Hiatt here are 

a great ;mintier of students s.lio 

di, not leally desire to be teach-

ers. tail to get an education. and 

not Mono; the money to go 1,, tar 

:.W:1). go 10 .1 

11.114.11l.l’s ollege and lake the 
iiiiUrSe fdrereil there. II 

is All’. 10 study the 

needs the students in elmosIng 

their life work, and include these 
courees in the regular 

Nli.. Greer stated thait six coun 

ties lias.� appointed committees to 

seek aid in the legislatien to gain 
’Mar ,a�jective in respect to this 
socati.cial trainine projeet. 

Dr. Nlacounrri.� 111 ftl� 

vor ha) ing a soeational college 
under the of the riii� 
versily (:alifornia. lir. Mac-
Quarrie slated he woe Nom. of 
having other training courses than 
those of letiehing, but he strong’s 
affirmed he would not eacrifice 
the place San Jose State hold% in 
regard I., teaelier training. fir. 
NliecQuarrie also agreed that a 
course preparing student, for 
other vocation,. than !earlier, is 
needed. but he diailited if under 
the supervision of the University 
Of Calif111.11111. need COI1111 Ile 

11111111. IIV DllVis 1,, 

bring this point. 1/r. Nlac-
Otiarri, ma. strongly in fasor of 
trainiti. students for iminediali 
ticede and positions. II,- affirmed 

il mould la. g, 
what tsp, of , 
are open. and 
for 11111 Oftelirtil 
slide Jill Heeds j , j.: 
ling, however, 1, 
stale(’ lie mould . 
leaelier traini, . eke,. Jose holds. 

\11% 11111111.1/111 4. 41)44 411 
01111111)11 111111 lei lour 1,, der the rIme, . ,r 

1.� 
vised. ., 4,1 

. 

Yale Press Advocates 
Harvard football 

Daily So.,s 
Net\ 111,4.1), 1 � r, 

publishell 
building Mi.. 
low the lead nt 
ishing spring t 

Said the edit. 
"Now that 11 

ally taiken Ilie I. 
the edge, Hier. 
that Yale might 
argument abou. 
lo be the mil, 
er hold mate, 
being 
pracie e ill I 

f mir 
- - 

Wisconsin Ur(,,,es Equal 
Salaries for Tea* 

first ig 
ont 
lie 1, 

in 

pare 

.1 has 
step 
..ine 

Madison. \\ 
ty. commis,: 
lilies condi,. 

Wiscons,... 
atlileti. 

eat., has, 
the facult,, 
dropped 

faculty salaries 
This system 

number of stn.., 
eountry, and I., 
urateell bs. the 1 
eylvania. 

President .1 
Chile is 1,1 
duties ’ 
lime. to re, 
at the 
likes lead, 

MEN!! 

Beard 
It 1 

March 4, 1952 
I ..1 I III 

SPARDI GRAS? 

I Ill I ‘� 11 � \ \ I I 1 .1 \ 1 

$5.00 in gold 
111;:yilisi:lnirt19111.111111"e’elatirtitiglig�stl litt-";:11 sivi-1141;;;;Iiiistiaiti(;)17,1Ntli 
inch. 

Judges lo I). !month’, II la lt I’. 

‘since Ibis sot ol competition ,. be milled unfair the s 

lor the [Hill (JOTS ellS1 I \\ Ill � ISS. a rd. 

1).dails in Friday’s issue. 

11 I I \ GTS 

,41111=1111111111.111.1111�1111111�11MIIIMQ=-’4--I-;--
%ma 

AM, 
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Special!! 

THIS WEEK 
ONLY 

ENTIRE STOCK TO BE 
SOLD AT COST 

PRICE 

1-urtil..1 l’atter in 

11. sale ill l’ealll pat I. , -loads). 

I 11,1 

Y!, 

35c to GOc 

lion in index 

!�, hia nun t (Ili:1111y : 

1.11 or plain. packag.� 100 

or plain. pack.ii4.� 1110 

15c 

10c 

.diply end 1. 

Remember! 
The Supply is 

Limited. 

Jet Yours 
Early! 

T IE CO-OP 

MEN!! 
JUST ARRIVED!! 

ly m.,1/1.0.00.11, mid 1011.1.1.1 

Ilit� may of 

partan Belts 
and Buckles 

1 

I I 

sl) tirl 

WIN’ in Mid Sri’ !WM III 

I 

$1,25 

$2.00 

...... ......... . 

cor.i.EGE TimEs.  wEDNI.:s1).\1. 1.1 11111 .1111. 10, 1932 
�:��:-:-.H.ree+e+e444.1-1-HX.0444H1.1-1.1.0044-4 : 

�!. 
�:. 

X 
Nuijo \\’�� did ’pit 1.,.,111,�,. ,,iie 

�?. 
�*.� 

New Low 

PRICES 
1 1.1lico’s .111 init.. 11:01g.i 

�ii licen cialticial. tli. - 

‘ie’’ 11111111t111111.1i by 1,111’.11111111cY111111 

�:. 

Hair Cut . . 39c 

. 20c 

Sho.F.ripan 40e 

Massage. 40c 

...’; 

A �. tik:P 

BARBER SHOP 

Japanese War Reaching 
:1:: Crisis as Chinese Put :s. Up Stubborn Resistmce 

. 

ii.onloitied (row I le Ow 
inf mitt, giving then, :or the ti, 

� an approximation of nolo, 
The infaiitr lop 

��;� ta .1 the %-illage of \�’oir Sung and 
advancing Inward fort 

wok’. licavx ariillcrx barrage. 
01 1111. gnus of the fort tieing 

""l� 1"Il.s1 ".1)’�"1 W"*. 
11. ,! till. 101.1 \i/e1�11�11 fiill 

Thi, mix, Japan-
:;: c,... f,anparaiividy free :trees% to 

’� und Nanking. 
\aiericans Evacuated 

Xi 1 oder orders from the Finks! 
Slab .; Consulate General. the 

lo�an residents of the clIN 
1.. 1 1/1,11.1,111.11 

th"I ’ffid "I’""’ \� 

N1,111. alleged violations of 111’ll� 

�, Jaimiirs,.. 

till’ I.. S. 

CO11\11111’ 

I, , 11:111 111,11 lill� 

it’ll/ 11’1111 111,111,1 

Nledootst Nlis. 
�too. �s�hieli had been pre�iouslv 
aliaelod. and invaded a French 

Save!! shells from rid. 
affil aii�raft guns s�ere - 

1: tatted lo have fallen sN-111111, the 

V.ete 

1111 tallalleSe for,a, lad 

and l’ritlIts. in Ille 
lilt. Chilli,’ 

’.� 1.� ill 10111 1.1’0111 1�O. 

l’1�101111‘11 

111:111-

.’,. 

:f. .1,11.1:1111�Se (1/1111111i11111�I’ 

i of 1)01111,1;1g planes to straf, 
Ole ale, almul Vinchien 

1:Innt, Ilit� CItincsv 
,irtsen M:11 NMI -

II, i/l. ilile1111/Iillg Ili 

5: �I’i 

ilie 10,, iif siiiiiier,’ 
believed to be voinpar.i-

-:* loci) small considering die late, 
.o�et and the general eliaraider 

lighting, the propert don, 
has 

.01,1 hair lliiiii011S 1111. 

,i;‘,11’111 ..r 
i� . 

id,�1(.1, .1, �,. i.� 
111.r.ti* containing marl �,1111:titIc 

alittwit mann-
:1: ihiS Ili, itself was esti-

o ihre, an.! into-ler 

AIL  

IF You CAN’T INCREASE YouR 
INCOME, (30B, Y04,) CAN DECREASE 

YOUR OUTGO BY DEALING- AT 

Fed.. 

When Sandy talks about expense, 
He’s felting from experiance. 
He knows the thrill of saving cash. 
He never spends a nickle rash. 
And yet he’s keen on values, too. 
"No cheap. thing’s cheep," Mac says to you. 

f ou IV ant ,�,innpilting. Dif fervid T r y 

FRANCO’S LOUGHNUTS 
PLAIN OR 1-VITOLE WHEAT 

Dozen   20c 
3l.ide of the Ine�it Ingredients�cooked In Crisco by AutomaUe Doughnut it hIne 

We 
Gi%c 

�eat Green I I TEN DEPARTMENTS 
-4��i� Stamps TO SERVE YOU 

AIM! 
~MARKET�. 

5th and Santa Clara Sts., and 404 N. 13th 

open Sundays, Evenings and Holidays 
Until Midnight 

MOE 

HALE 
BROS 
MEN’S 
SHOP 

They come in: 

n’T ’T.. 

fr 

jun. /2.1,er! 

Smarte;’ Colors Than 

Sinai ier Styles Thad 

They come 

New Basket weaves Brown Shades 
Fine Worsteds Blue Huss 
Smart Twists New Greys 
Cheviots Tans 

Two.but 
Notched L. 
Celanese L, 
Sizes 35 to 

If these suits had nothing else to recommend them, two thi.);,:., .;’,1 

place them above the average. They just arrived from the East on S..’ 
urday at 11 o’clock. They’re the best 22.50 merchandise anyone in 
the Men’s Shop has ever seen! And they’re tailored to fit perfect; . 
And they’re fully lined! And the variety of color and fabric is rc� 

freshing! And ... they look like Spring! See them today. 

1.00 alteration charge because of the extreme low pricing. 

HALE BROS 
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Santa Ines Mission Stands Serene and Aloof on Lonely Hilltop 

st� - ������� 
. 

� 4 
���-/ 

’ 4 

’ 

� 

-9111FA� 
see. 
.01/ jign. 

e 

Hy AMANDA M. MILLER � � 

In an isolated region of cattle 
ranges and hay fields, in Saida 
linrbarn county some three or 
four miles off the \fission Trail or 
coast highway, lies the lovely, id -
most-forgotten Mission de Santa 
Ines, reached via IluellIon. 
mission, a long. los% adobe stria--
ture of glistening white, fronted 

tr, miles ernor Michellorrena granting wvend miles from Ille mission.! The mlohe %vans of the dime!, I ’’’ vol. btek,,i.c, tonna. -Hood to Itomance"�l’he 
by an arched ,�01,,minde 
roofed with rell tiles, is pietur-I tlwaY� 

and Santa (Perkin,. 

leagues of land and lin a \fission ’I rail. rinmil sum nre ruins which are ,�Iiiimed to be are from five to six feel Ildek. 
esquely played on the seat side of The chapel and buildings of the armo to she mission on condi- those a the fird ere. ,ItattlnillY Mtill to bcflf llte ’,molt! Me in mt� the road, overlooking the valley aimp�p. �reefed �Hiroo! ii�n that any (��lifi,rnbin seeki�pl erected in California. great liand�lier/ n I � it Illetr mIt�re...tirin in, i tptinti, t,f the Simla Ines river. In front were dedicated 1,, Si. Agf)(�ti, vir Muller education should be ad- I Thereaffer Santa Inez suffered brought dOW11 frOnl S Itaf \ of the nrcode is a Fto� strip of gin and martyr. In Put although Ihe seminars.. the slow deterioration of late! mountains 1,, support lie. bled I -., ..1 ibe ri: I i ,.� flower garden brilliant earthquake uf 1/112 Santa Inez sof- was duly opened on Mny 4th of I buildings. abandoned to pm ele- roof. \fans- of ��e� ,.�.� �. 1..11.,;,. S .1, vety petunias, geraniums and 
vines trellised agninst the col- church vcas built, some three tate was soon aflerv�nrd rented by ’,wellies crumbled: its roof b�11 in. Illent 

fered severely, mot. until the new that year. Ilie entire mission es- !menls. Tett of Its taverns- graceful nishings 
, I.. I h the ..1,1,:, missions io 

;ire ..1,11 � ,, 

umns a the croloonocle. ymws hoer, servo-es were held in the next gOV10.110r, Pio Pico, mot and ifs preservation is maiols ohm, Willi hid!, I / ill, �111114. II Mil’. 
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mg from San Pivot ,,,11 4 111.� ul P4’21 
was founded September I;. 1’011. toi,st/m re fired 
l’ray 1�’.stevari ’I :mi.. pi c,t.lente ..1 /1.bn../n ..��itc. �rt�..! 
Alla 1:alifornim .1 I... c, reem.1 .tf 

,,ther performed age to ibe church itself, [eft � . 
ceremony of founding Santo Ines the padres harmed. 
in the i/resenci� of IMitimatichnle’ , Ube first evelesitislical seminar% tind a e011111/1111 11J10i10.N. calitnrai,, was rtmnded 
ancl tacenalayles, who came front 

IF (’� � � � 14’ � 1444. ’ � 

.1.1., off the beaten ..f California’, Road of Itomance.1 
’I he �Ii�ion Trail, nesile. the little kno�kn Mission of Santa Inc, 

intr. onk�dotted foothills. (By Special! Courtesy or Amanda nt 1.� .111 .111.1 h111.11 lint., a love’s. old relic ,,f ler� "" 

uith its "hi Ero Sophians oacrlooking the alley of lb,. sails ynes river. (1) Chapel oith mc,I. I... � .1m, .t..1 .� �Inks. I, Stilt tit 

,,,,,:ebh,,ddor,:dptr,,..nnr�a.:;:htit.,hpirEiga,genryb.:1J,Ikp :nor itihtlewberrigitiliardne,ryZn’h:hrien::It(13t1;A:. 
St:ir.,Ittstt:I.,,,...lithite. 

..),Ing in niche, reminiscent of San Gabriel: (2) red -tiled. ,.,,ii,.,.1�,� �p than 

os, ipi ,.��. 1,..11,1 Ir. SI,11 one motors over Cali- 

ty 
� typical bit of roadside ,renery: and (I) lhe hinhwaY between roll ii1.� 1..1 I 

I". arches Plain semi-. In lc’. 
Miller of the Nterenry�Iferald Staff.) ..,..1��..,.. ;ram, f to m. ..1�1� tat,sioni iloys. well vrorlli 

nor [’oriel,. who called it -the Imill of adobe with an inner lln� Fds years Inter the padres alcl I 

The Ote was scleriell by Govcr. the annum,. The new edifice was in 1846 Utiti %Old 10 111,. leSS40, 1/IVIZte)rdlin enhfunrgl:!?:iSt1;,,.7iirlan: 

II- W,110) 

11)031 peaceful and quiet courdry ing of burnt brick, and it Is the finned the struggle to carry oil lecled parish, secured d,�notions beaten and ,,ptier. , on,- of eentent or plastered adobe. 

mission of the long chain extend- still standing today. During a re-, barn. And in Santa Yner, valley,’ age. 
un earth," and the nineteenth remains of this second building. and sought asylum in Santa Bar- / to repair ale most set ed., ir,eaHrizin.,.h.,rtitre jcili.l..kt; 

Feder we 
must sl establish insiice. -Sen. 
,,p, \�iraf,,/,,, 

Femomis does not nwan parsi-
mony, hut value for value Fa 
!lest .1. I’. Henn. 

� � ---

A poet without love werv 
plissical and metaphysical impos-
sibility.�Thomas Carlyle. 
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t’s An III Wind ..." Say Students 
"Flu" Hits Psychology Department 
�Elmo Robinson’s Classes Carry On 

� 61, 

���� %CBES PSYCHOLOGY 

1E. ( LASSES 

r wears that the faculty� 

the Pssi�hology de-

;;;;of ,ollege are utore.or 

r 
to the prevailing 

11.1. That is, the 

trails�r,. ’file women fac-

iciir:inage I., keep on the job. 

\Ir. Elmo Bold’s-

e. ere surprised to 

d lust Ylon.Lis. morning, a va. 

elaair it. front of the room, 

dull,. informed by Miss Ger-

d, Collar’, that Mr. Rubinson 

,, with the ilu. "Various 

dughts took form in the minds 

but soon were dashed 

�inst the ro.�ks." when Mrs. 

’dill:. Rai.. Mit came in to take 

age of Me class in philosophs. 

Holar,,,o’s Logic class has 

n taking ..ire ’It itself. which 

las toga. w hat? 

Mrs, t.e,.1.� T. Matthews has 

king lb, dhology classes, but 

son’t I.�ttg before "Bobbie" 

ill he lg.. k and things will be 
again. allli stu-

nts can relieve "those 

rughts:’ humor has it that Mr. 

la, buck tu college 

s Fridits, s., tern’ Br-ports will 

due.__ 4.�

"ATI"E" Mrs. C. B. Hall Writes for 
National Educational 

ofessor at Cornell U. 
Fmds fit:west Element 

seems lit -
s to discover 

lies,. territory its 

did, but one of the 
dilsentures in his 
to an end�or is 

liow 
the laboratories 

i sit, professor tif 
,irnell Univer-

. � caally been able 
quantity of salmi -

the missing He-

el S., � 
iits, olds. NO. 8:1 

.-ene Wainer, II 
110111 Akron, O., 
srant f  the 
dam. Dr. Pap-
[dilly,’ 111e IleV. 

....Mired .1 NI.. 

sailialosk.te is 
: bluek mineral 

Siberia and 
,t,�s in this court -
’2 a pound, and 
� contain one 
t hi. Element 

. solid and can-

. . 
Publications 

I Ile 1110111 III1S 
beell bringing further glorV 10 it-
self by achievements of its mem-
bers. The latest thing to 11/1111.! 10 
publit� attention is the work a 
Mrs. 1:. B. Hall in regard to arti-
cles, that heave been accepted by 
foremost edueational magazines. 

Mrs. flail has reeently had 
many articles dealing with the 
practical side. of teaching in the 
Sierra F:alucational News, The 
Elementary English lies ievd, and 
The Elementary’ School Journal. 
These articles have been written 
after observation in the class 
rooni. A great deal of material 
was gathered when the training 
school was housing the lower 
grades. 

Perhaps the most interesting ar� 
tide was that of "Dramatizing 
History." The article dealt with 
the various scenes and (-seals of 
history that students have drama � 
Hull. The full project was 
thought out bs the students, Mrs. 
Hall staled. It is her belief that 
this form of learleing is very ben-
eficial to the student, as the event 
is. then clearly in his mind. 

Further articles of interest 
were about poetry appreciation in 
the grade schoolle, tend observa-
tions 011 student teaching. 

Nliss Crumby al, had an aril-
ele in the latest Sierra F:1111e11. 
Hotta! News. 

Dr. William Poytress Gives 
Interesting Address 

t mow of its 

- 
ornia s School Laws 

Have Small Regard 
for Shin-guards 

SO 
’ las. for that mai-

d’. 
� 1, ill helmet isn’t. 

pair of athletic 
shinguard. 

as California’s 
.,,ticerned, is the 

,diem of Attorney-
Isneral AN ebb. Ile made it 
f noun sio,nw to a query 
nal A. 11 !. winds. district Atm’-

’, uf S.,.. mi.. Counts. 
led to know just 

f units might be 
� ,,f athletic equip-

.: out that equip-
as bats and 

s for physical 
�IcIlls. Itunnels 

that tta par. seined lo the Student Senate. they 

is 1,,,;;1; pointed out that there is no high 

er atitlinrity to pass fill VaSeS ill 

Massachusetts School Kids ’"’’’’� 
yoking asserleilly unjust ileci. 

Students Go Beserk 
First Snow Hits 

. . as Smock n Tam Meets Miss Hoisholt Paints Mendenhall Annouili c\ James O. Wood, English Professor, South 
1...s Angeles. W leen. for the 

first time 011 record, snow fell in 
I Angeles 111111 vicinity last 

Ai, students on at least two 
I ilw eight college campi in this 

section, weld literally wild. 
But last week, when five inem-

hers of the Pasadena Junior Col-
lege student body were bailed be-
fore a police judge, the prosecu-
tor called it "snow ’madness" and 
won leniency for the youthful de-
fendants. 

on the morning Of Ille 11110.1 
"1.1114S11111" climatic esent in the 
memory of the oldest resident. the 
junior collegians 1111111e IlaSle 10 
enjoy a few moments of winter 
sport before the snow melted. The 
result. however. was snowball 
riot. hich hall 10 be quelled by 
police. 

Charges of participating in and 
inciting the riot were dismissed 
when two of the students were 
brought In trial, but three were 
given suspended sentences and 
placed on probation for a month. 
Since it was brought out that 
Hal were victuals of "SHOW Mall-
Iles1"�iistensibly a form of mob 
less ehology�the judge was nut 
in, lined to be too severe. 

1.it till Illore lenient were au-
thorities who permitted students 
a the Fniversits a California at 
1,,,, Ang,des etit classes in or-
der to in the snow. Damage: 
Fourteen broken windows, a dam-
aged lamp-post, a broken vita:We-
ber, and one bruised policeman, 
who inadvisedly attempted 10 111111 
the gauntlet of an incipient snow 
battle. 

111’. Willi,1111 h.\ ess, head of 
file Soeial Sriellee department, 
gave such an interesting talk Oil 
1110 War Debt problem at Globe 
Trotters 011 Wednesday. Felon:ors 
3, that he will continue the dis-
mission at next week’s meeting. 
Boom 1 of the 111.me-Nlaking 
building was packed to the doors 
to heal Dr. Potress at the last 
meeting. Ile will discuss Cancel-
lation and Reduction next week. 
Everyone is invited to come; but 
you are urged to (lane early so 

that you Inas get a seat. 

Wisconsin Law Student 

Princeton Bootleggers 
Use Modern Methods -ink 

Phi Kappa Pi Ahunm 
Meet at Sainte Claire 

Princeton. N. J. New York 
speakeasy proprietors ore beeum-
ing enterprising, it w as discov-
ered here, when the Princeton 
Alumni Weekly reported that they 
are publishing speeial misertising 
for nearby college students. 

One speakeass, the AVrekly 
said, circulated admittance carols 
Wall a Princelondo-New York 
time table on the back. 

Just before the Christmas holi. 
class two Princeton undergradu-
ate publications earried a large 
advertisement in which a man 
named "Steve", in West 4fitli 
Street, New York, "invites stu 
dents to make my restaurant their 
rendezsisis while in Nevd York." 

4�

s Meteonc Shower on 
Questions New Action Program for This Year 

Ntailison, \1/4 is.�Student lawyers s 

�membets of two legal fraterni� I�� nwt"" ‘""" 

lies--this meek sheepishly retired yr’ "1"1""HP au. 

to their books at the l’niversity "t IS"’ and r’ffir ecliPcr% 

of Wisconsin. 
For dos they had sociferously 

attacked the constitutionality of 

the Universitj’s newly organised 

traffic court, which they ...in-

tended assessed tines by "coer-

cion." and which obtained 1110110’ 

"under false pretenses." 
Delta l’hi and Tau ED-

/Moll 11110 yens behl to these 

views until the last, despite the 

fact that members of F:ta 

Gamma, a third legal fraternity. 

upheld the avosved powers of the 

meet. 
Arguments were sinitillatietneds 

climaxed and 1.11111�41, howevel 

when Attorney General John AA 

Ileyoulds. knasso as the dean id 

I included in the astronmical 
program for 1932, according to 
Professor It. F. Yanney, Wooster 
College ash...110111er. 

1.1.011iii meteoric stream, 
ladies eil residue of a eoinel, iN to 
find the Earth in its midst this 
sear. 

There will be two eclipses t,f 
Ille 011 Nlarch 22 and Sep-
tember 14. almost total. Then 
there will be an annular eclipse 
of the imam Nlarch 7, and a total 
eclipse of the sun on August 31. 

Phi Kappa l’t alumnae met foi 
luncheon at the St. Claire !lot& 
rec.-tills. The Valentine theme 
was carried out in the decors -

Corsages were given each 

Among those who attended 

I 
Mem; Mi s. Itallph Nlartin, vice 

secretars ; Itandolph Bradley. 
Mrs. 111svilit U.unningliam. NIrs. 
E. Briggs. Ales. NI. 11. Foss, Ales. 
W. V. Hubbard. Nliss f:arolyn FA -
hot. Ali, Louise Itlanchard, Miss 
Luella /lases, Miss Thelma 
Grotto% and Miss Huth David. 

Leone Ogier Engaged to 
Prominent S J. Physician 
Of interest to many State stip 

dents is the announcement of the 
engagement of Miss Leone Ogier 
to 1)1.. Clareitive W. Cares of this 
city. 

Miss limier. ys Ito is a graduate 
of the local high school. attended 
Stale for a while and became affil-
iated with Sappho society. The 
groom to be is a Stanford grailu-
ale and is a member of Kappa 
Sigma fraternits on the Palo Alto 
campus. 

In Over Twenty Decades 
Pennsylvama Paper Has 

Wisconsin lam sal’s. ruled that tie Sixteen Page Edition 
titanic court and its three (midis ; 

judges were entirely ss Mini I 

their legal rights. thus upholding 

the Board of Regents, w Inch cre� 

:tied the court. 
Lolitinbus.�Undergraduates 

oltio State University this week 

wet., demanding the right of ap-

peal from decisions of the student 

traffic court. In a ’,edition pre -

Stu& Without HelP Jerry Dalrymple Works 
of Books Way in Odd School Jobs 

I ’Us.’ New. Orleans. lb’, m All 

!American end, buil he’s prob. 

’ffi".."1 is butinil .elelv the All-American holder a 
lialre 1111111 011e ’his Jerry l/alrymple. 
si�hools of the first 4,11,1 in tht, country. call-

. re, Nlass., when Lein Ttihm..’s greatest football 
o o not included he 

cils’s schools 
chosen lo spend 
studying without 

q 1, too woe iretiruci-,:l 1,� talking pictures. 
’ 11.1yard UniversitY 

r the ext)eritnent. 
one period the rest 

,. hihlren will sillily 
th.� .11.1 of tire i)eriml 

,A ill lie given both lir Inch one learned 

team. 
Landing in college with in 

has pocket% Jerry has made plen-

ty %slide working Ins was 

through. Ile now has lobs %Melt 

include being manager or a l’es� 
laurant. investigator fur a law 

firm, salesman for a department 

store, salesman for office sup-

plies, government investigator 

111111 newspaper sports writer. Out 

all this he earned something 

like 02,0011 hist sear, he reports. 

Ile hopes to get n position as y 

football coach next voir. 

Mel’ will Ire visible all ose, no. Oxford Given First Bath 
,ited States. 

^ 

"Suppressed Dei,.t:" Cast � at Hotel Italia for Chinatown’s Old Speaks to Les Bibliophiles Concermng 
Mendenhall, director I Imbation Rituals Landmarks of San Jose Players’ une-act plaNs. Dramas of William Shakespeare 

HELEN 
� 

McCI.1 1/1 [LINES Ill \ \11.1N POSE 
NEW PLANS FOR ART TEACHER 

HERE RECENTLY 

Nlembers of the Smock In Tam 
Society were guests at a dinner 
given at the Hotel Italia last Fri-
day night. ’flu. affair was in the 
form of a social gathering, but 
culminated ill a short business 
meeting. at which time the new 
officers uf the group were pre-
sented I,. the students. 

Helen McClue, President 
The new president, Nliss Helen 

NleClue, outlined the plans for the 
quarter. Other officers whu were 
introduced included Betty Brun-
ning, vice president; Lee Shower, 
secretarydreasurer; and John 
French, reporter. 

Several new members of the 
society were also presented at 
the dinner. 

Keith Maynard and Anita 
Strom Are Manied 

Plidadelph... P.. tate of the 
most pretentious editions put out 
IA a college new spaptir, not a 
&nit., was published by the Tem-
ple t’nitersity News on the occa-
sion of its tenth anniversary. 

With a two-color front 111111 Ift 

pages. the sheet successfully re-

% Jew ,�.1 the growth (of the univer-
sity and the paper since 1922. IV 

lush...hie, with a large number of 
photographs. 

sp., 1..1 articles were written 

lit m members of the 

Florida Columnist Is 
Killed in Auto Crash 

Nliss Anita Strom und NIr. Keith 
Nlaynard were married Saturday 
night at Campbell, in the bride’s 
home. Only members of the im-
mediate families and close friends 
were present. 

Mrs. Maynard is a graduate uf 
San Jose Slate and is 1111W IISSiS1-
11111 supervisor of the Santa 
Clara hospital, while her husband 
is a graduate. of San Jose high 
school. where lie was :initiated 
with Kappa Alpha Pi fraternity. 
Ile attended State for a short 

\Vint. o 1, 1.1,--Harry Itock� 

well m101 %Tole a 

1111111. "1111 the Lookout," for the 

Hollins College Siaindsptir under 

the pen name. Jean DeMontl. was 

killed in an auto accident in 

Maryland during the holidays. 

Before his death he hail drawn a 

new masthead for the eollege 

paper. widely sva� used 114 

111C1111,11111 to 111111 ill Ille first issue 

after his death. 

Paul Grace. circulation mattager 

of Ilse "Times", has started a 

magazine. "The Inter-Church Sur-

vey," an interdenominational per� 

Mitten! to be published tit Palo 

Alto. Th.. first issue will be pub-

lished in Februars. 

oxford, Eng. Baths lia,en’t 
bothered the earls English 
stained glass in Nlenton 
Chapel here for some time. It is 
to get its first cleaning since 1700 
and some of the glass hasn’t been 
touched since 16211. But, get a 
101111 Of IlliS�Ille I/11111 it’s going 
to get now will lake two years. 
The glass is so valuable that tho 
cellar in which the bath is to lake 
phiee is locked and guarded POO-
til:11111V. 

iouthern Professors 
Survey Pocketbooks 

Greensboro. N. - Smith, in 
College professors this winter are 
conducting an investigation of 
their economic status in compar-
ison with that of professors 
other seetions of the countrs. Dr. 
Benjamin It. Kendrick. professor 

of history in North Carolina Col. 

lege, Is chairman’ of the insestiga 

lion c ((((( 

Not 11 

Flowers 
I Ite 

HARDINGS 
CORSAGES A SPEI I WI Y 

Second and San Carlos 

"Between the Undertakers" 

.../11111.0".������41.0.111.11.. 

Chinatown, with its mysterious 
gambling dens, its old and dilapi-
dated buildings, its queer odors, 

and its quaint inhabitants. this 

Wit% Ille atmosphere which 
Nliss Estelle lloisholt, of the, Art 

faculty painted the interesting 
pictures Slidell are ...III’S% ill Ole 

library hall display easy. 
Nliss Huisholl. whose paintings 

are fascinating. found the exper-
ience of painting sections of Chi-
natown while it was being torn 
.111W11. a 1110S1 11114111e one. Her 
original plan was 11/ paint a series 
of pictures of Chinatown in the 
fall, but Whell the tearing down 
process began recently she hur-
ried down to see what was re-
maining of the colorful old place. 

l’aints Fish Market 
Seating herself un rickety old 

steps, which she soon learned was 
the entrance to an old surviving 
gambling hell, she proceeded to 
paint the Hsh market across the 
street. Soon she was surrounded 

a large inquisitive audienee, 
composed of the rough male ele 
ment. nevertheless. having had 
the experience of working with 
an audience about her while she 
painted in Europe recently, she 
ignored the onlookers. 

Buildings were being torn deem’) 
all around her, and the dust, Illtle. 
and shifting odors were such that 
she could only work for 4:i min-
utes al a lime. 

Old Chinaman ruses 
Seeing a funny old Chinese 

wandering about lazily :11111 smok-
ing a long oriental pipe, Nliss 
Hoisholl berame interested in 
painting his portrait. She at-
tempted to ask him to stand still 
against the wall of an old build-
ing and smoke while she painted 
his picture. "No %avec!" Finally, 
with the aid of an interpreter, 
she made him understand that his 
gluts was to stand and smoke 
without turning his Had Ile 
would receive 511c per hour. For-
getting himself occasionally, he 
would turn 10 See What Was go-
ing on, but lie. was quite satisfac-
tory as a model. aceording Miss 
liteishuk 

Sigma Ganmia Omega Meets 
To Enjoy Waffle Feed 

The regular business meeting of 
the Sigma Gamma Omega was 
held Wednesday night at the home 
of Charles Hillis, Pete PutTer pre -
sitting. 

Plans were discussed for a 
skating party to be held in San 
ranciseo. Friday. February 12th. 
From the amount of enthusiasm 
shown it is expected that all the 
members and several alumni will 
attend. 

Tit, pledges of SigIlla Gamma 
Omega are to be the guests of 
honor at a semi -formal dinner 
linnet. al the Hotel De Ansa, Feb-
ruary 27. 

.11 the adjournment of the ineet� 
ing S� aftli. "feed" was served. 

larvard and Columbia 
Hold Joint Exhibition 

Flag stall. Ariz. joint espy-
dition of Harvard and Cornell 
Universities at the Lowell Obser-
vatory here, have observed six 
thousand five hundred meteors 
an effort to throw new light on 
the universe. 

��__ 

Virginia Governor Cuts 
Own Salary Recently 

Itielmitaid, -1.osernor Pol-
lard, the college professor exec -
nth e of Virginia, has mit his own 
salars per vent, im act which 
the General Assentids. could not 
base accomplished during his 
term of "Mee. 

The , amounted to s I ism a 
year. 

Crystal 
Crea e r y 

Branch 
Tasty Sandwiches 

Largi. Milkshakes 

The 
Collegiate 

Rendezvous 

41.11.4.1� 

has announced the cast for "Sup-1 � 
pressed Desire," the first ,rile.aci 
play of the quarter, wind’ is 1,, A. W. S. Council Meets To ’ 
’,resented to the student body. 

Tile (stoned% is the Discuss Plans for Big 
of a young architect 1111.111i, 

family lift-, which has been dis� 
rupted by� his wife’s rabid idea 
that her whole lir, .nni mat or 
everyone else should be governed 
by the psychologist’s idea ,,f clad’ 
person’s suppressed desirc. 

Henrietta Brewster. the soung 
v.ife. is 11.1 Kath-
ryn Silli111, %kilo 
peureil for Players in 

ilall ilas Hie 
Henrietta for public reolmgs. 

Ruth Motitgoiliers, olio lois 
been seeti on Ilie 
(Ile Song." and -4.’���{, 
been Cilia as Nlatad. the seder of 
Airs. Brewster. .11.11 Fitzger-
ald. who appeared in -Ile Who 
lois Slapped," and "11,..", 
will appear as Stephei. 111e, s11.1 

the soling architect. 
l’ellee lilia II. NI 

responsible for thr hurnimi 
"outward Bound.’ 1.... do,ided 
-Crtalle Song." ill,- and 
"kidnap’. alread . car, and 
is expected prase:, 
is114. aS HI s, mi..1114.11, 
teriaa�lallo.1: . I 
1:114,1 � ’� 

--

lollins College Exhibits 
tiVorlis of Inness 

Willie!. Park 1.1.1 Xaaill_ 

Oil ’M111111114, 10 Ile 111.11,1\11 It.11’ 

till% 01111114e fill’ 1,111 1. \hill!’ 4 

tile yvt.rks of lime., Jr,. is 

a large lands, .11,1 N. 111411 is 11 N. ell 

in tlie mall of !lo .olo.m.str,dlon 
’,adding t�I N�all la�t 1...111�:4,. 

nn.� 111 1,111111,1111 

frS/111 its la 1, 11 .../ rill 

an.1 bit., � 
.�ital pee, 
Spivr.y. pt....J. 1,1 

C11111.141.. 

Sister Activities 
On January 26th the Curtail for 

Associated Women Students met. 
Tim moo important business con-
cerned the activities of the Big 
Sister committee and the prepara-
tions for Co-ed Capers. 

It was decided that a Itig and 
I.ittle Sister dinner will be held 
in the cafeteria on Februars: 3, at 
5:311 p. tn. All the Big and Little 
Sisters of this quartet. were urged 
to make their reservations for this 
dinner immediately. as a limited 
number could be accommodated. 

Nliss Adah Mae lihodes gave a 
rental on her committee for 
Co-eil Capers. v.iiich is to be giv-
en in February. All organi-
zatious are asked to cooperate in 
making this production as big a 
success as it has been in previ-
ous sears. Each woinen’s organi-
zation will vontribute some act or 
part of the show; and it is ex-
pected that a new and interesting 
plan will be evolved foe this 

Cii�cil Capers. 

Cosmopolitans To Hold 
Meeting Thursday Noon 

iN ’1:11 11 . 
’OH, 1 10iN 

%) 

1 

Bibb, 

talk v.is discussu,i, .4 

Shakespearean plass that we,. 
sm. Fi an, is,�,, for the li.st 

remarked on Isom 

h. 

l’,..11,1e1 1 

King, he 

1/11% I/010110,0o 11 

1:iodic:ad, \silo e 

Francisro authen, es. pas, 

standing perf01.111/111111 ill Ole 111. I 

Ca/N11.111., 1‘.1 _ /1 i 

US 1101/1 

use, Tn., 

fairies 

Ilream. mid 

Night ’1111. 1.0,1 

.1.10. first ’,telling iif 1111. quilt -’"" 
tht� tIostimpolitaii Club 1.�� 1 

meet al 12 ,,I.�1.,,�k 111 1,0111 of m o�e I \ ’PAO I 
..tee� Ibeine-Nlaking kidding .01..101 ilia! tilt part -.it that 

1:eltrutirt, 11. All nes, 011 
allil 01,1 Itle1111/erti :Ire all !led 1,, Ili. 1,111 ,,t !I., 1,, , Sol 11111111 

1/0111e and hear the rettorts the ha, t, .11. 11 aal said :11/.all 
era! ta:111111i1111, 111:11 a!1 Ilia: ’ all, a IS pia 

1:1,11 %Si/11:111g iell a IIVW itlan 
iiittanizatittn ittisv Irs tot a, to., ,.1: � 1.,, the 0.11 1.. 
the club. Sint�e this ,111,1.010.0. 

first iif grittitt it \\ .,� a 1,01 
sital Iliat t�ver�iitit� Itt� � .0",’!!! 

N�aii It � � 

i kith 

, 14, S 

_ 
New Haven Group To 

Hanna and MacQuarrie Examine Gulf Stream 
Are Guests of C. W. C. 

gisen .11 
(It�tiler 1, � 
vt.tirti Ar,�!.!, . 1 ,!... 

1.1’ Sail 1 � � 
W. 

Sail .loiNt� i .�11, 

. 

tillhert� ! ’ 

of dire. 
dents of ,! 

A pr.,. 
Sterlim. 
Breen. s. 
Itates 

iliSe I 
C11111.1.1,11111/11 

"G1111:111, . 

Itreim 
Chinese 1.1k 

At 
bolted 

� 

. 1.1’ a 

I 

I CPI I 

I ti. ,1.1,11111Pli NI, 

. 1 il - 

I Ilan 

4, 
s, lei Hie deep � 1! 

th. �/-t 

Conimander hatti, 
’dorm- and former 
(.111t�er. lias left New for 11, 

ss here he 11111/1/1N 

10 11101 Wl1-111:11. 111 11111.1,1 

will lake sound 

rREIHEELS 
� 

This ’,coupon good for free heels when 
.lone lelth DWI/ half .1. 

Flindt’11167 S. 2nd St., near Kress 

FOR BEST SHOE REPAIRING 

�����2* 

LoosE LEAF RINI: BMWS 

Special l’rices at 

Winch & Marshall 
"Alo a,. Reliable" 

so N. First NI Sall J.,se 

Fountain Peas 
Propelling Pencils 

I.arge Composition Books 
Binder Papers 

ALL Sill/W:1’ St PPLIES 

.NT YOUll sl It I 

McKiernan Music Co. 
II E San Antonio St. 

� � 

"Cons Sittitiler 

Honks ond Sinitic required 
-titatc" always on hand 

GRAHAM’S CAFE 
,,,, l’afelerla 

!Juin, °all  

2SC 
t the High St 

..... 

PhonoAraph Records 
ate -a Releases Now Being 

Featured 

olioitho sitoptig 
-Jost rriezpis-

and 
’’).,14 re IN Er1111/7/1/11/1,1 

Dickerson Bros. 
Itallard ;ititt2 27:1 S. Ni 

Ni al 1,, Aincrii on ’110 slii 

- - � 

. I Tit’a I-- - 

01.., 1,1 

id III. 

(:reaniv 

Nlilkshakes 

10c 

San 
Jose 

Cream 
simo, s, 

TYPEWRITERS 
C.st.l. AND IssI�EA"1 Se1111-. ..1 I III 

5 Underwoods. rebuilt like neo 
s.o. Ito Beiningion. rebuilt like nev, 
so. 12 Remington. slightly used 
So. 10 Roy.al. rebuilt like aeo 
Ni. 5 I . Smith. reSsiill like /less 

s I he Ball -Bearing I smith 

SI! 50 
�ir 

Ntally Others at a, ions 1.� 

M011111IS PaS melds as loss a, � 7 !Ili 
/WW1 1111111111. \\ 11N 1.111 NN 111.0 

filing 111 Sh11\V 1.111’ 11Ur 11111111111\ 1/.1\ 1111 UK 

See the new standard k, 1,0.1 \ I 
l’orledele. the last 
1111,1%1 Set. Illi% 

All makes rented. Spe, it.. 1. .1,1.1. : 
writers are rented foi long pet iods. lirec ’1111Is. �-� 

11.111. months. Fase months, s.ts 
$12.011. 
Every Ispess der .1 late model first made vili11111.1 
chinri Iliat will ’,h...., sou. 
Just retilitiimi� sn2o.111f1 ille Nil I, a I pes, rd.. 
will be elivereel lo sle . 1 *1 

Exchanges Expert Repair Sets 

APECIAl. 111., I II %TES To 1)1 

Office -Store Equipment Co. 
rim is I, Ill s. I I lt, P,..1. 

I 32 Fountain Street Safi Jose. 1 alit orlita 

Center of Business li,stritt. Iteloeen First and Second 

� 
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..1 STATE C01.1.EGE 1�’EDNES1).�Y. 11:111W.tItY 10, 1932 

Spartans Tame Mustangs By Score of 50-2 
 TRACKSTERS OPEN Olsen, Goodell and "Jillopy’’ Rea Go On 

SEASON WITH Scoring Orgy to Swamp California Aggies 
MENLO in Far Western Conference Game Satur 

Coach H. McDonald Interviewed 
����-le,e,4� 

Tells of Basketball in itsYounger Days 

By DOROTHY DECHMAN 

From a game as rough as football and totally unor-

ganized, basketball has conic a long way in its short life 

to become one of the most thrilling of .1iniericati spork. 

according lo Coach Mcl)onald. Coming from Kansas. 

which is virtually the cradle ()I’ the game. Coach ’Mac has 

seen the birth, growth, and maturity of a great game. III,-

eently I was sent to inters�iew him. and to find out just 

what thought of the sport that through his untiring 

efforts has brought such an (.tiviahle record to San Jose 

State. 

After se%eral more or less un-4’ 

successful efforts. I finally cor-

nered Mac al his home on Sun� 

’day afternoon. He didn’t have a 

chance to escape, because. 14, tell 

the truth, he was asleep. It was 

after Slates second battle 

with the Tigers, and I guess NI:I,. 
deserved some rest. flow.wer. I 
appeared, and his chance of a rest 

was spoiled. 

"Just what do you wanl to 
knowl" he asked as soon as he 
saw that 1 W11% one of !host both� 
ersonw reporters. 

This is the firm of 3 
articles on basketball 
as told by Coach Mac. 

’ I want 14, know about your ex-
perience with basketball." I re-
plied quickly -personally. 1 think 
he asked that question just to 
stump me. because I think hv 
thought I iost wanted 14 make 
him talk about anything But 
good sport that he is, lie started 
right out to tell me of the game 
as it first was, as it is today and 
some of the interesting experi-
ence Ile 11:1% hail with his teams. 

r 
� - 

I 

r..11..,1. basket. l’roiti all ,’,� 
ins. the present basket 
Med. though at ties! Ho, , 
tied at dm hollorn and 
. es were in demand. 

l’each Basket Used :.ized 
When the gaine made its en. Doeio, 

trance into the sport world. 
was played on courts on 
ground% An 4,1.1 bushel peach� 
basket was used. and, Itiou,to the 
object of the game was the 
LS 11 i% today. !here were just 
twiee as titan\ players on each 
side. ’this number was soon 
found to be too many; so it was 
cut down to six. The next thing 
that was found to be disadvantag-
eous was the fact that the ball 
would bounce out of the basket. 
The referees didn’t know what to 
(to when this happened. They 
used their own sweet judgement. 
and their judgements were never 
the same. Finally someone got 
the bright idea that. if the bottom 
of the basket were knocked OW. 
would be easier to (loll the shots. 
This was done, but the baskt�t was 
still unsuccessful because so many 

,10 players got hurt on the greatest step the game had h. lake 

d�»--� 

�4�__ 

8.�sKETlim New Combination Clicks �1, TicE is 
.11�PP:1) BY DASD’ 

the twellth of nes, lama, 

in Honie Game After 

,,,,� Sparhill track Mill 11..1, 
Long Trips 

tiod. ugain, Meal., J. I:. 
,�. its first 111141 11.0.0111 

AN t.1 1111. 11.0111 11:1, 1101’ 

,-.11’.11..\ I \ 11:11.. 

111.1.1.SSO 1.11:11.11 1111.,11 
1.’1,1110.01:1,.14-)111::\ "rorWalll I’0111 -held regulatisl priicliet� due I.. th � 

classes and hination ()kali. Bea, and Good -

..11, the Spartan varsit \ last Sohn, 

da% night swept through a be-

ill"wevt.r Ike 7e11.1’’°" iiders and tail -classed Mustang 

1111411Y of Ille liewe"lne" II"’ defense to defeat the California 

been holding daily informal pror� Aggies liN a 511-211 score in San 

lict. at the traek so as I., be ir fose’s sisti, conference game. The 

seii 
� Inter-Squad Meet through the lomps hy (Modell and 

’the schedule ineiudi.,, seven Olsen. (Modell s.a.e.! Pi points, 

meets. possibly eight, if 11�. ot�.11 %%Idle Close behind 

dale tilled, against member. of with 

Ilic 11’estern Ciinference..hin Van Fleet Aggie Star 

main. The echoes of the opening w 

ing the Far 11’estern 
sao.anoato sank a beatilifill shol friar) Wilk 

14. lie, spartale. too. en. floor. Sall Jost. hail lo 

R.,. Ito wrst coast Hew., at 111.11 bail shots 111 overtake the 

h.p..wing week. The Aggies in the early part of the 

Ileam hos been invited lo compete 14,1°,a.e.  ami�al,th°,11141:  the 1°rals 

, this meet. hut due to several """ ’inn" len", toe Davis WY’s 

� dilliciilties, it is 1101 kllOW11 
constantly threatened. 

11�. 1�. ap.�ino II., Was ol/VilaIS 111111 Skinny Nc doubt one 01 111. best meet. 1.1.1jeillii°rPstY�haRelf  abairnely start w they eidei or not. 

I. Olympic Club of San Francisco. 
w.liose colors arc gallivieti 

man \ 4,f the mitstandim track 
stars .,f tht. country. including 
Jack 11’04,1 :mil 1:11arlir Stith. 

Strong Sprinters 
I he possibilities for the coining 

� :II,: the team is %el.\ 

111:111liesell was off form. (.M1411 
Mel/o11;1111 Called 011 "Jillopy" Bea. Saturday ’s p � 

insertion of ’tea seemed to that Itea has 

aka, the Spartans the necessary \\*inning. as ’ 

fight. and the gap in Me Selire , the Spill ’ 
gre,. sh,adits. tan", tmt II Conferell 

lialf-lime San Jose was leading by (oh. Nice . 

a 21 14 margin. final num b � 

� th� sprint, i�..-eing on. Throughout the first half it %vas lot’. Strarta 

deveit.p.othts th..1 ,..� 1’an Fleet who kept the Agates in didn’t hate 

1�.�44�. ii�. �h�..1�.i. wire, ruiming, without Ins low( Play. bid 14, 

point %vinners. The hick �f ‘h"I’ the ditreren". the i" i",1°‘ " 

gam. 
siderably 1., 

referee, 

cliances to 
made go. 
1:i fri�e shoi 
point 4. 

The hos 

(’al. 11!.. - 

i.ossiblv. gnat sweet. h. lielorS% 
Track Shedule for 1932 It was in the first half that Ol-

Finally. all of the organizations - 
1,4,�s came to life bist Situril.o. March 19-11enlo J. C.-Smirlaii ’’’’’" d’imarl‘ "id" h" phi". that were interested in basketball . - ’ ’ ’ ’ . ma)ing II preliminary game tc , 

got togelfler :11 %Mlle ma., 01 a 
, night and trounced the Agaies 

O:ontinued from Page One) 
e ’ Fa’dd. 

- ’ on M., spatial’ mantel. Olsen 
Hflei dropping four Or-light 1 

seen in the leading role of th . 
convention and standardized the ’ . ’ ’ 

the San Jost. State -Cal Aggie game he 
I.. follow -in .11.ds and 1,, sink 

Nh.i.4.1. pi s.o. Francis.... shit.. Ma % ed bang -tip ball. Ilis ability’ 
new. ....o.hio..tion has Hook. tin. hist saturilay. night in Die gyaii- Production, Romeo, while JoY Teaehers- I here. 

win play opposite hint , yhiridi 2.,_ .,,,, �oio.tito .1. (.. them in hack tw isting neck -break -Spartan. look like a champion- nasium, the Spartan freshmen Art), 
�Iiiv 11.:101 10111 th11.11 111;IN 11101 ,�.�red � 53 to pi s.i...t.�, �vet. Juliet. ThAeir:;.ii 2 i )1,,.,,. ing positions. ..;:04. the fans quite 

tilt,. scored 12 points 
iw.. meet. the Santa Cruz high school quin- RalltrYn EPP% is to be LIII1Y :11111-111111.11,iii’llie first 20 minutes, and 
herself in a lough spot when the 

Nevada Best Bet let. A�iiiii; ’15 ’,.,r ifi___.piteitie_Th.,... seemed 1,. dribble between the 
(*Amulet. Die mother of Juliet. ’ la l’ ’’ "e""---Itery’ 

Judging from the performance   
..nd Frances Hannibal is the ’ 
nurse a the famous young lady. , � 

i ..\11vaziiill 23:(t)-___(s),Ii�nitiggiiiitisatrtilri--�_111chr.4;;.. ,�,�’it’si),1,4\�giss rif,01,10. larger and heav-

"I. the games allecadY gone bYr Om then lake the Wildcats inlo camp , . . . 
S. j. Lead Increases hoards, Ne \ ada i� Ihe best bet to ill the last twi, games. If they eACII111%. file prate,. of A’eronti.enyri,,,,N. 1,7.;_l_Fisiraer1,1:iensitenrkn.. Confer-

, in the title. to be play.ed by Bernard’ 
11.4. second half saw the San 

TM only consolation tht� dc 
succeed in doing Ilik file\ can get 11...’ .. , . , . 
.. tie fio. second with th., ��..1.4. , rocdair,.. tac winner of the Stale . Nia. 14 lentative-West Coast .I..s.� lead increase rapidly. Good-

fending champions can get out of cats, providing the 
Aggies .kn.t , Shakespearean contest for high li Helios at Fresno. ell found his e�e. and points were 

tlik race is to win the series with upset things and finish ahead of ’11(1°13 tw°  Years ag’’’ Al ittlan’i rolled up as the ".1ngus" lad 
I Fresno on Feruars 19 and 211. and 1.111 WhO LS remembered for his lead- , 
   ing role in "Cock ’told’)." is to bi� Gedet Flays French Id 

_ ,.�,�..1 th,...0, th,.1�,..,, with one-
hand shot% (roll! Ille corners of 

on War Reparation 
eas ii.,. ,.,.�,,,. 11,.� game turned into to get to ils destination of a from the bottom-the best look� 

seen as Paris. Jim Fitzgerald ,.�, 

a rota. with the suartan lead 
-- 

� 
standardized sport. ing. 

lo.,b jetiiTsysbea:iti.,th.:,...1.:,,,ii:in.,, isif,,J.toilloi.iii , dom. 

until this ipleSholl is sel 11 
groWill4 Willi I.\ er% ’flint’’, or It was at this time the schools Dance Hall Gyms Louis Scales le Mercutio , 
a,. l’....,.101 slaged a one-man hail a very clever system of each Though !hese suits look mighty I t 

Participant furnishing a referee funny to us. they were probably the leading role ill "YOU and I". "ed. s1:111 1111r1/111.11n. second period by 
for one of the Indy, obviously io,,..b.,1 for iii..th.,,ti,,o. Tiu, gain, ha’, hem entrusted with the role is:fili:.mtimilii,tdi.,,Iii,I.viinutit..reislitsiii,tif, :it:ie. :.1,1;iiillishrlinigh,l.,:i.s.kfice:11::::.,.:,:rtiti.,,,,i.ie,,,,,,,.: 

4 your referee in the game during 

the Silifir1 Illing 10110 W11% 10 have was much rougher !hen than it is of Nlerettlio. the role of the friend s(iitsTiti.isalnw(I,ii,c.41;I:l.cni,i,r.einbit,..1:::11:01,,rfatl the roue,. iii., hietii.�....00..1 h. 

.’... the last period. rf your team has 

NEVADA IS LEADING  That "Angus Lad"--and Does He Score! 

F. W. C. RACE 
TO DATE 

SAN JOSE HAS CHANCE 
TO COP SECOND PLACE; 

MEET FRESNO BULLDOGS 

STANDING (114"111E CLI BS 
11. L. Pci. 

Ne% ada 5 I .W13 
( hico State 2 .750 
Cal. Aggies 2 2 .500 
San Jose State 2 1 .33.1 
Pacific 1 3 .2511 
Fresno State 0 .000 

RESt LTS LAST WEEK 
(’al. Aggies 41, S. J. 30. 
Cal. Aggies 2S. S. J. 50. 
Nevada II, Fresno 34. 
Nevada 31, Fresno 24. 

hie.. 26. Pacific IS. 
Chico 30, Pacific 25. 

GAMES THIS WEEK 
Aggies is. Fresno al Fre,no 

(Friday and Saturday ). 
l’acific vs. Ne% ada at Reno 

(Friday and Saturday). 
San Jose 114. S. F. Teacher,. at 

S. F. Friday tnon-conference). 
San Jose vs. S. F. Teachers at 

S. J. Saturday (non -conference). 

With a double victory over the 
,�cllar champions i Fresno State) 
Ne�aila University’s "11’olves" 
clung 1c !heir lead in the Far . 
Western conference basketball I 
elialiipionShip rate laSI Week. 

I:10Se oll Ille WolVes’ heel% how 
ever are the Chico State Wildcats. 
The northern leam kept pace 
with the leaders will, a twin \.ic-
’ory. over the College of Pacilb� 
’ive over the week-end. 

The rare for first place now 1 -
’,twee,’ these two quintets. ’111.� 
dher four contenders, inch:din-4 

tile Jost. Stale Spartans, 1931 
hanipions. are apparently out of 

’lie race. The California Agates 
,till have a cluince to do , 

basket, it: � ’longs. hut it is a slim one. 
terribly . � . Chico Meets San Jose 

11111 1NVO garllec 101
 lenty of rim., it steins, hut , 

one knew what rules hi was pla, al.;,� candidates for the field would ha% .� be.�11 much larger. 11 pla % in !he conference and those 
Mg under. There were , , , � 

110 Wiln Nan .10Se Ine tarter e�cilis and hurdles seeln 10 pre -1"�"� " Al4tar 
pail in eenruary. Nevada must 

School rules, Y. NI. I:. A. rules, In- , , 

�dill meet the (:ollegt. of Pacifit�1 

diet in 0, (tow.. that the\ had t.. p1:11 W:11111411 Ille 
tercollegiale rules, Athletic Asst.,. 
Million rules: most every organi 

and the California Aggies� I The recent shoran, that haVe "‘� St’:":"" "� h"rt 1"’l \V"1" 

set s I. vs of their Caplaill. I:. SleV-

Phi) on their 110111e court I 

.rnent. 

11,-,iak night. and had to be eial-zation that �ne earl imagine had ;t 
1 

There is little need to mention that the above pictured gentle- swept over Ilie Mato. hang, set of basketball rules of its own. , . 
Bus week -end Ihe "Wolves" man is the famous Earl Goodell. the chief scoring threat of Coach 

could do, said 11r. 11c1).-mald, was 
McDonald’s charges. t;oodeil scored IS points against the Aggie,4 . 

it 
training schedules of lb ,i111 I.1" ing the last few 

liallides of the contest Saturday. The orb. thing that the einsches 
should not have trouble beatify 
the Pacific in !he two games, but 

last Saturday. and rates it� the outstanding eager of Far Western 
t’onference. doubtful whether or not 

to get together before each game . . � 
Ine closing series with the .1g-   �f �kat. r011111 11:1V1. 111111e 111110110 

:1101 411‘1.1.11 111,1 what rules the\ 
-courto.r Mercury-Herald. 

� 

Will 1 es11111C their practicer With ’I"P Nal, .1"*.c. 1.111, l"(111% wyre /I, ie% HWY IllaY. haVe dilliCIIIIY Will. ’&01.11,1 11%... TheN were tisuahy a 
, M.o. both tussles. greatei energ\ . New candidate, "h"i-� "nd ’here w‘is "" "I’1""i" combination or several sets. 3110 r"rosh Score 53-16 Victory Gillis Selects "Romeo and chic. win not have any set-up ..,.. �ewe,’ h. report .., ,...,,, .... lion that could have stopped their 

the poor players didn’t know 
in the Spartans in their closing Over Santa Cruz Hi what they emilif do or couldn’t. 

rules. This v.as perhaps the 

California Chiropractic College 

Third Floor Twohy Building s .11 Jos, 
Dffers to graduates of accredited Iligh schools. 

residence courses in Modern Chiropractic and Drug-
less Therapy. including all forms ta moriorti Elivtrt, 

NLiniPtilati�� Thcra PY� I 
Minor Surgery and Obstetrics. 

Three anti Four year emirs( s leading lo degret�� � 
Doctor of Chiropractic. and Drugless Physician. 

Fully .�ccretlited Day and Evening Classes. 
For further information. address the Peg slrar 

Dr. A. E. Rowe 
311 Twohy Building Jose 

Doee She Go in for Sentiment 
6 in a Big Way? 

11aii. e’r. t, ’ling -IC 
You’d better be safe than 
sorry ! Send a Vah�ntine. 

ineans-a heart of fragile 
lace. gleaming with gold or 
siker. a fat. warm. roniant,.� 
heart of ardent red, -or if 

011’re feeling flippant. a hit 
,,r salleV sentiment sketched 
in the modern manner. 

And tr) the Ladies--

Don’t forget thisi s I.eaa Year! Yours is the privilege --
make the most of it! (io 1’alenlinina to Nfelvin’s on your 
own. and send hint just m�ntiment you think he reall% 
ought 1,, have! 

Washington’s Iiirtliday 

Nh’ill be here before we know il. Drop in 110W and select 
your favors. score cards. tallies. ete bet ’re till ready for 
sou here. 

Melvin, Roberts 86 Horwarth 
162 to Ifili South First Street 

Gifts Stationery Party Accessories 

. v./inference games. The local 

iv en getting a lot of close ones 
Alert. it is your referee’s duty lo 

!igliten up on the other team dur-
inv the second half This was a 
pretty M ;1Y 11( winning.-fle� 
, ordin4, 1,, Nfae. 

Suits for Protection 
But these were not the only 

ways in which basketball differed 
from the WIMP of loday. If ever 
you IlaVe gone into Mac’s office 
and asked him real nicely we 
the picture of his college temn. 
you will probabls’ nsk just what 
kind of a fancy ball the picture 
was taken at. On second inspec-
tion. you might guess that it Ma% 

picturi� of an old-fieshioned foot-
ball team minus some of its mem 
bers. TI1P suits do sort of resem-
ble football togs. In the first 
place, they wore high socks-
though, according to Coach Mc-
Donald, they were the las, of the 
Old 0111111 10 IPC (lone away with-

’ knee-pails. and khaki kneedength 
shorts. ()h. yes. they lind elbow� 
length sleeves on their tippers. 
.1Itogether, they looked might). 
uncomfortable. If you don’t be-
lieve all this. you ran go int* 
Mac’s Mike. His secretary won’t 

11i111 hung the nieture up. hut 
11�� has carefully put ass�ay in a 
drawer. and you can find Coach 
Mac easily. He is the second one 

now. Why, one of the common 
practices was to gel a man with 
one’s leg as was getting the 

lifl hint up, and send him 
clear across the AIN iS Wasn’t 

IliSHM rolls as il sound. 
though. because the men were 
trained I.) land on their shoul-
ders. Siam. of thrill beellnle VerN 
proficient in landing this way 

Too, the game was playeil 
velzy poor floors. In fact, Ilie \ 
floors available were dance halls. 
which were mil of standard size; 
they were generally very narrow. 
These halls proved to be ,;,� 
something though; Ili.: 
good for the protection of Ile 
eree. It seemed that Ili,. m a, 
were unfinished. They just I 
the stays or whatever Ili 
boards are called that slick � 
of the.walls before the phis!. 
put on. ’Om refer.... would 
out in the center of 1114. floor a 
throw up Ilie ball. Then 
NS 11 u .011.1. 1101.F. OW. 111Se for one 
these Mile protections In 
walls and would stand there 
someone Made a S1101. This .� 
his lin1\ guarantee for nark 
guess. 

.11 first thi�re was no such II. 
as a personal foul. and the ga 
was plenty rough. ’file 
rule lion perhaps had the low’ 
do with rinikling the game �’ 

IT., be continued next 1,, 

Juliet" Cast 

of Romeo; and flick (Oyer. who 
Ittis been seen in -Cock Robin" 
and "House ’,arty." is h, be seen 
as fienvolio. 

Montague. the father of lionwo. 
is to be enacted by Carl Palmer. 
’Valley \\*Whims is to he Juliet’s 
father. Capultd. 

Friar Laurance has been given 
Carroll Kirby. who was A1110-

nio "Craille Song." and 1,ritir 
John is to be portrayed I, \ Fill -
 .1. Gra%. who WaS Seen last 

year in ilo i.,ssing of the Third 
Back." 

Por 
Valettlitte 
Parties 

Lots of special gad-
gets - little heart -
shaped cookies. heart 
meringues and mitt% 
shells, special Valen 
tine cakes. 
()elites stare, .. 
drop in and 
he sore thim 

Meyers’ 

Chatterton 
Bakery 
221 223 Smith ’Second 

opte.site y ’,V I \ 

people turn to something radical. 
and DIM w ill prfaltice action. 

Itecaust. of the crisis, Ihe C �r -
roan election cannot Inv nost-
’,tined. and will liave to occur in 
Iwo weeks, as the conslitutiort 
prirvides, but if majority do 
nol consider Von Ifindenlitirg too 
old a man, he may he appointed 
president for Iwo years. 11r. beilet 
praised 1’on Ilindentairg especi. 
all \ as a line character. 

The present crisis. 
Nlr. 1....14�1. is not the situation of 
tiirmon \ ; it is the situation t.f all 
Europe. and ill turn. of the 
ell States as %tell. Ile said 
Gernian nation looks lo 
eil Males for leadership in re 
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Swimming Splashes 

.,f Ayr from itti� city w.titer soft -
ply to make tip for the water that 
lotil washed Old the trough. 

� � . 

II lake% 1:111.0011 gallOn% Of Wafer:10 the pool el firs’ 
14’ fill till’ swillintillr Pool? hair-lin1 filter, 111. 

� � � filler beds, when 
1.:%�ery Ilie "keeper of inn "niter" 

ti"’ swimming pool" ails im�hesIthrough channels 
monia and ehloi in. 

and finally it is 11. .1 
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11’e ha t. three filters for our 
swimming pool \slier.. Iwo are 1111. 
standard equipment? This allows 
one to be washed with pure dis 
tilled water while the other two 
are being used. 

The miller in the Fairmont Pool 
has been used for over !wiz years 
and tests show that it is purer 
now than it was put in. 
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gas is lidded to the 
wat,�is with the chlorine gas to 
form Ammonium Chloride? ’Flits 
has lately been 111111111 Ill have 
Ilaire disinfectant power with it�S/4 
irritation to the mucous mem-
brane than lite free chlorine. 
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All the. water in the pool IS ter"ling. "I" 
Changed 111 least every eight 51cDonald a good imaidd "-
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Life Guards? 
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There %till be a si�.1..1.1.0+.11. 

life guarding nest .e. o’er 1I4 
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